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SINCLAIR'S ODD FOOD FADS

"Bill" Fuller, Father-lnLs- of thej
Author, Didn't Enjoy Meals at

Arden,

Hill" Fuller U a philosopher, which
Ha? flea-d-s to be, limxinmli aa he la
Upton Klnclalr's father-in-law- . He s

Sinclair, the Cincinnati Times- -

A Green food Rack.
A skillful diVlco tor furnishing

srreen feed fa poultry consists of
tram made st'versl inches high and
covered with netting, Oats, or any pre-
ferred crop may tie sowed and the
rack with Hotting placed over It when
ct suitable elze and the fywla tfcon
turned loose. They seem to delight
In walking about on the netting and
snipping off the green blade within
reach. Yet, they cannot get at the

Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-ter- n.

Take it. Get it today.
In visum! liquid form or In chocolate

touted tablets inllitd Saraatabe.

The Family
Physician
The best medicines in the
world cannot take the place of
the family physician. Consult
him early when taken ill. If
the trouble is with your
throat, bronchial tubes, or
lungs, ask him about taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then
take it or not, as he says,

Studying Shakespeare.
"You should Join our Shakespeare)

Hub."
"What do you dor
"Well, we fine every member foi

Then we take the)
money and go to a musical comedy."

Dr. Picrce'a pleasant Pellet regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow-
els. Sugar-coate- d, tiny, granules, easy
to take. Do not gripe. - r

For the Teeth.
Thm chemical action of peroxide of

tydrogen upon gold teeth, which
malrs an unpleasant taste In the
month, can be destroyed by using salt
with the liquid. Its whitening vlrtueg
art excellent.

Star's New York correspondent writes,
and baa no crltlcUm whatever to

roots to acratch and the plante have I make on the difference which have
a chance to renew thtdr growth thui developed between fata daughter and

wouia ee rwo t onaesiraoiee.
Ambasaadors from a besieged town

were treating vita Alexander the
Great on the terms of surrender. Al-

exander ordered that Acuphis, the eld-

est of the ambassadors, should be the
governor of tba town, and that be
should send Immediately as hostages
100 of the beat citizens. Acuphis
then smilingly observed: "Sire, I
could govern better if thou wouldst
permit me to send thee 100 of tba
worst citizens Instead of 100 of the
best."

The Blushing octopus.
The octopus frequently changes Us

color, like a marine cameleon. It
would appear, from recent studies of
the creature, that the colored pigment
whereby this change In color Is ef-

fected la contained In envelopes In
its skin, In the tissues of which are
muscular fibers actuated by nerves.
Should these fibers become relaxed a
dark pigment eppears. The phenome-
non is Bald to be analogous to blush-

ing. Harper's Weekly.

pruned off, and the fowls are contin-
ually adding fertilizing material. For
poultry kept on clone range as a
meant pf furnishing food the plan
la certainly commendable.

JMCLCtlltlCTll m ,"uh'' ,,d
w.nitu.Kl: enirlnea.

tmll.ra. mwmilla, ele. The i.V.. Martin ('41., 76 lat
Bt lm. Hand fur Htm Ik tint will price.

the young writer. "They're both high-
brows," aaya Fuller, "and Heaven
knowa that two highbrow can't get
along. Why, even owo highbrow cant
get along."

Ifcit he doesat awrove of Blnelaira
dietary idea. "I Bever know," ald
he, "when I take a meal with Cpple,
wfcether he will declare that the only
ene diet la to chew a prune 400 times
and then ruh (ho atone In the hair, or
whether ho will want forty jtounds ot

W publish our formu

9ARIIftRFR STAMPS 'sumeM mi n
B(ir(lll t;n,)U num,

nil l'llflxn Ha.li. tfcaalwliKala, qui. k Kervlna.
t fur fun ll"u Nn, l!ti. Acme Htaa)

Warke, IUI A ,1hm.hi, Wu.h.

We benlah elftobol
from our aamtlotnee
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Mirrors In Decoration.

la the sixteenth century no, lady
was considered In full drees, unless
she had a mirror at her breast It
wac oval la shape about 4 by t inches
In alzo.

free to Oar Headers-Writ-

Manna F.ya Remedy Co., Cbk-ajr- , lot
4H iiin IIIUKtratva Kya llouk lTra. Wrltoell
about Your ic.r Vmut.la auil thy will advla
aa to the e"rutr Allea.tlim ot iUa Murine
Kjre iiaaiUa In Yuiir Hpri'lut Cane. Your
lriinli will toll you that Muriue etellere
Hr Mirniu,-ilirii- a Weuk Kywa Ioean l
rttuart, tlmitlina Kya I'ulii, and awijla ,;r btxs.

Try It in Your !K.ir and In Hab'e Kyca fur
Hualy Li'eilila ana Urauulutlua.

'raw meat and a couple of uncookedASTHMA Cm BE CURED
iMtmit Tit .nir- - trrnt Aallimn KmM.lv,

nt f a-- Ibtl flMM IKf AIMIMI.
Henri Millar N.muJv ., 7 it N. i ., Taoaaa. Vne.

Bilious attacks, indiges-
tion, constipation, dizzy spells these
are some of the results of an inactive
liver. Ask your doctor if he endorses
Ayer's Pills in these cases. The dose
is small, one pill at bedtime.

Made by the J. C. Ay er Co.. Lowell. Mae.la.! Tin: BAflBfR TKATt
tit Seey' rmuiona Walling c

Mt una woman.

tlghte Replace Uehera.'
To ecouomlze on uhra a ' New

York moving picture theater bag h
tolled KLuull IncandefM-eti-t tnmpa tn

the lark'4 of tho "rats, arranged to
Iturn only when a t la unoccupbd.

Tttthcrl will find Mm. Wlhlrnv rVw1iln
'yriiiiili" h at rmvlv to tiau lot UUeir LiiiUoa

AiiiluK iria We thing jurMd.

London's Italian Colony.
The Italians in London, England,

are Bufflclent of themselves to form a
large town. There are as many as
14,000, abont 2,000 of whom are Ice-
cream verniers and 1,000 organ-grinder-

The other 11,000 are chiefly en-- ,

gaged aa plaster bust sellers, artists'
models, tooks, valets, teachers, artists,
restaurant and hotel keepers, and so
on.

TM'OM Uaatar bow
lif Ihn gradual,

liiw.d wai;ra t.ll.. Ifcernti.ff
li.0 for hem alulr, II Vl

BHW..I III the
NA'I'l'If'AL IIAIIIIKH

tH Wufctilufc-lg- Kt,

Erltish Interested In Gai.
In addition to 1,255 gas undertakings

in England, there were last year 20)

British companies owning gas works
on the European continent aiid la
other parts of the world.- -

cabbage. He floesn't run true to form,
one m)T,1jt any. lie never tins the
aatne Idea ilbout food twice tn aucf.ea-Blo-n.

Once I vimted aim at Arden,
where 1io had planned a wort of

Corden of IVlcii, iiy nirf by
I b4mn 'to need my fodder.

"Wlin do we eatT 1 linked tipple.
"There said he, 1b a ljaf of whole

wheat bread, and the sirring 4s only
yarJa away.' He hofran to tell mo

that tbla aort of cold poultice was all
my 'Stomach needed.

"That may te ail right "for your
fttonisch.' enld 1, tiut tuy stosxiach baa
been pampered. Whoa doe the neat
tixilB leave?'

'"In which direction?' atflied Uppfco.
"'Any direction,' anld I.

Thes next time you ffcel that swallow-
ing Herniation gargle Hamlins Wizard
Oil immediately with three parts water.
It will save you tlys and perhaps
wec-k-s of in serj-

- from sre throat.

Table Talk.
"Tlrs more I sps of men, the more

I like ilnga," declared the pessimistic
boarder. "Have some sausage, Mr.
Wombat," s"KgeiK-'- the landlady.
WaaJjingtoa Herald.

: f

A Queer Customer.
"Mandy," said 'the village tailor to

nls wife, "I'm going to give Sam toil-Ho-

a suit of ckithes for a pig." "My
geodness, papa!"' exclaimed his little
duugbtor. "what does a pig want

Wirarfi

Woman's Power
BOYrJTON FURNACES

Mont MwOfriitn! nt'i ftvrHv (rt huUM

tCTIAYER fUKNACC CO.
front uml Mnrkrt Six. f'ortland. Or.

BENU r'Oll OATALOGCE.

Juvenile Aotlvltlee.
"Father," eald ttte uumll boy, wbat

la afrodlgyT"
"A prodigy, my eon, I a boy who

can he perauaded o got hla mind on
the third dluicuk-kn- i Iniilnmd of trying
to Kt hi feet on third bane." Over Man

endowment is the power lJSfv'' '
'But before 1 left I dtd one good lth.a suit of clothes?"

XVoman's most flloriotistletjd. I'd noticed a Tenkf)d kind r a
ptip leaning aKulnsl the wall of Up-- to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a v ' V "

it and still love on, i) "'' '
j

ion mn oiD
Car HEUIF

lit trouble:
7 ;;' f4yi:;Tf ipki's Khack. The colored maid ald worthy man. When ahe loses

so one in the wide world can'tie dog was 'Krubljrihn.' she eadurea. I be woman w
know the heart agony f,' y ,

ho suffers from weak-- -

special womanly or . Vvi - ,i f"'lie Jmi' won't eat bin tomatoes . 4 .1 m ra rt A ..... vn . fit hja-- 2mys thla dlne. 7in' Klstah Kintlatt .. : . ,U nn- -tf In (w- -. lit ,1 Mi. v v6

1man. Her general health suffers and she loses j? f ( f .;
' AW'iissnys tomatto'js ten pullect food tor--

9og.'

BE CURED
Rliaunut rn, Skin D ?, Stomfch

nd Lung Trouble
('iifftl rnrumiii'titl n tuill trt NO KK,
ilunrlMl i.ti. ime fii ni. A J'i " l.itriif'N Ml in--

til Wi.tdM tu ill Alum Hi. .'twt.mtO, Ui.
ttTi? lmevJ.1r. nllkI,1Ml, rM,

H. W. I unit A 'ott. Mn n. IUlU.
Krt html, Itrtt ,

(inl)fti.iii;- - I mu at Mpr mf nurriHtwA nnA
jAmmurm nt.tim nrk eif itr .M'tfutml Knmlftrilt
fwlnt lutt In fiiyaaf f '1 tie tiM'Vniai 1 I nmt
our tt htrv Mauiili umI tml furs
fW tttM'ke). hfU WroUl'l.t MUrUt tHlllatlV I'ilMlaU.llt. M,

' I guess thnl's right," stye t

In Touch, Always.
"It Is odd that pickpockets are such

an unpopular class." "I can't see why
they should be popular." "Don't they
always keep in touch with the mulU-tucbuT- "

S Cures While You Walk.
AlJr-n- 'i Pw.t-Kit- e la a certain urcfor hot.

JweatinK.aalliia.aiifUwollori.ai hii.g Soitl

That's H tby're flt'f jr. Hut before
1 go me and tlie'dog' ate going toibaTeFOR FROSTBITES.

CW, Palmer. KnlW. Ala.ka. wiifea t
ij a feaBt.'"lflnii Mitatau l.liinirnt the

beat remedr ler rraataulea we liava. i bo I esmt o8t ami bought 'five

her good looks, ber attractiveness, her amiability '
and her rower and prestia a woman. Dr. R.V,"nerce, cf CuSTalo, N.Y.,with
the assrStance of his staff ct able physicians, has prrsc-.-ibc- foe and cured many '

thousands of women. He ha devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-

ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorit Prescription. It is a positive v
epecine 'for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu--
la4eii, rtrengthen and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No kontst dealer wilLi

2vie ?you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit..

IT MAKES WEAK VOjMEN STIZONG &
SICK 170MEir WELL. -

Or Plrree't Pleasant Pellets regulate and tiremgtbea Stomach, Liver id Bowels. -

Capt. J, LiauletMota, V . . . 1 . ""lar-- unr. i accept an jpounds of Btertk, aird I broiled it over AddreaKamnaf rtJIrr, Ala.h a, write! .....oiu.u. t rim ttLL-IL- ,

Alteu S OUaateil, L Koy, N. Y.uli in my tmiiittoii. Ami krlttiojr nuti ttlHilihsr "Illar Mttenil.itnmriitHiiil u ivcit mure I

creilitita it aanrwure themrHj wonderful- - I

lj. I kiahly reeomaaencl it rot Fraatbitee."
2S&60.flalMtlla.DruaA Ceo'lStorea

an open Are and the dog and meat
the whole woriw. "The fragTanee of
the broiling brought L'pple out Of tils
tent. He tood tbee looking .

with tours In 'his eyes and water on

t.ong-Keade- d Husband.
"This Is good wine. I must take

tome a "few bottles to my wife." "She
never touches wine, as you know."
Tree; but it will be a little present
for her, and I can Tteep tt from going
to waste." Washington Herald.

hia llps
My gooflrrees,' ;cays Upple, 'I "be fOR nini; ri re-- distemperlieve I m getting hungry.' 1Good." says if.. 'Have a testa tx.

CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

For PRODUCE
POULTRY, ETC.

At s. x A
Tipie.

Buay Word.

Cnre the gick and acts as a preventive for others. Liquid
g;vi;a on the tongue. Safe for brood mares and allothers. JBet
kidney itraedy ; 50 cents and tl a bottle; 5and $10 the dozen.Sold by all drup-gist- s and horse goods houses, or sent, express
paid, by the manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

There fat no word, long or abort. 'In
the English language capable of; per

We want all kinlif Firnt ClaseiFruit and Protluec, Vetretaliles, Cutter,
'Ekjth Hiid Live I'tiultry. Cn ue 1'otatoea and Applos in large quanti-t- it

a, mme llav and Uuta. Dropius a postal atatiaur what yieu have for
aalo. We will y Ht once, and can pay you CAS1 an rreeitof gooda.

HILTON-MARTYN-BAL- L COMPANY
Wholeealc Commiaaion Mercrianta

RefcroKi: Ladd ( Tillea i. Pom: Hut 2195; A 3344. 103 Froat St, 'Portland, Or.

forming so much labor In a clear. In
CURED IN 0.'i DAY

Aa ale, a few doaea of Men-ro-t 'e Cold Remedy
Distrust.

"That man wants to know whether

telligible sense as the verb to get;
and here Is an 'CiM-tlm- e specimen of
Its capabilities

"I got a horseback within 'ten
minutes after I .got your letter. When

Origin of Uncut
The seashore book shop was

Best sellers at $1.15, $1.25 and you are going to stand by him," saidwill bralc up any cold and prevent pneumonia. It
reliera the head, throat and Invs almost in- - even $1.60 were going like hot cakes. the political assistant. "I'm obligedtantiy. Price 26 centa at any dm;gixtt or aent
pontpaftL to,' replied Senator Sorghum. "It

If yeu need Medical advice wrte to Munvon'a wouldn't be safe not to stand by him
close enough to watch him."W. L. DOUGLAS Doctors. They will carefully dHuanose your case

and arrve you advice by mail, absolutely free.
Addreaa Professor Hunyon. 63d iand .leHeraon

I got to Canterbury1 1 got a chaise for
town; but I got Twet through before 1

got to Canterbury and I have got such
a cold as I ehall not be able to get
rid of In a hurry. I got to the treas-
ury about noon, 'but first of all I .got

iuv iiiuiiiiciur, jjuBiiiug inrougn a
throng of pretty girls In white, said
Joyously:

"W don't need to handle uncuts
in this glorious country of ours. Why
actually--, I've Just had to wire to New
York tor two extra salesmen."

"But what has that got to do with

treettvFUiadelphia, Pa.2.50, '3.00, '3,50 &4.00 SHOES
All . Style. All Leathers. All Siaet Juid

Widths, for Men nd Women
THE STANDARD (FJUAIITY

Don't Hesitatelit the uneuts?" the reporter inquired.
"Uncuts," said the dealer, "are

books with uncut edges. They origI BOtTHC 1

shaved and druesed: I goon got into
the secret of getting a memorial 'be-
fore the board. tut I could not get . an
answer then; however, I got the

from the messenger that I
should most likely get one the next
morning. As soon as I got back to my
Inn I got my supper. When I got up
In the morning 1 got my breakfast

w
inated m Scotland. In Scotland, in
the past, a man would enter your
shop today, read a chapter of some
book or other and saunter out with

To Take

Hostetier's
L' -

i i n.

' FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship whichiat madcWlL.

Dougl.u shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair. '

If I could take you into my large factories
.at Brockton, Mass., and show you bow
carefully W.L.Douglts loes are made, you
wouFd then realize why J warrant them
'to hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes or the jirice.

iCBIITIflN Th sronnlii have W. I,. I)..iiirlaa
nmiipitml .iUr alnnipil n liiitiann

filioea Sent Evorywhera All Chargos Prepaid.

and then got myself dressed that tl

might get out la time to get an an-
swer to my memorial. As soon as I

out buying anything. Tomorrow he
would read another chapter gratis,and by the end of the month he would'
have finished the volume and be well
Into another. Stomach Bittersgot It I got into tie first chaise and

got to Canterbury by three .o'clock,
and about tea time I got home."

I 50 Njr aawn 1
I loaawMec

N"-- ' fitoraaoer Frank DroSQ. 1

Lfc eoariANaoaieoa. 1 j

"Hence the Scottish publishers and
booksellers hit on the uncut, which
you can't read without buying."

The dealer helped a pretty elri to

i Jtow Co itrali--r hv SI nil. If W, I,. Iloutr- -I
Ian .hwa ait-- itoi aolil In .our lowi..-ii1ilini.- tn It has a proven reputaIft'ttory. Tike ip.iiretiiiila of rootaaaliown
In iiKHlrt: .lute Hlla d.'iril; alxc aiMlwlillli The Patient Walter.l uf li. iiiy worn; (ilalri , li.n j litiTV. ilMXIiuinr l tion in cases 01 foor Anor mini aolf. I ,lo IK- - tnrff'l Ao. MMtii

petite, Belchine:. Heart- -I llt,MrM(J CiNaaaa.ka Fr.
I W, I. niHJULAH,

OMi I'AIKof hit WOYH' J,iJ.50orSJ.IiOStKIKS will poallHelroiitwearTi 1'AIKSuf oiHlinary lioya'ahocfait Color tyleU UmH Sxtiviioely.

stow In her limousine a stack of best
sellers.

"But thank fortune," he said, "we
don't need uncuts here."

SMILE ON WASH DAY.

burn. Flatulency, Indi- -145 Spark &L, Bracfctoa, Hus. f'ALBERS BROS.
esuon, uostiveness,
bids, Grippe and MalaDAIRY FEED!Human Endurance.

Prof. W. Lawson "Tall, apropos of
the new serum enite for. hay fever,
aaid at a medical banquet in Denver:

"This cure Is the result of patience,
the result of much patient toll. In-
deed, when I think of the- - patient
waiting Involved In the perfecting of
tbis cure, I em reminded of Dr. Bob
Sawyer's ante-roo-

"Dr. Bob Sawyer stepped proudly
Into his ante-roo- one day. There
were quite eight or aine persona
there. And Dr. Bob, looking from one

The laundrees' delight is RED ria. Don't experiment"No test of human endurance from
ttie physical standpoint can compare

CROSS BALL BLUE. A neat, handyBEST AND CHEAPEST,

Dally Reminder,
tfo 'better jjay than this on wlilch

to follow Wdlt Whitman's example
to loaf .and Intlte your soul, provided
your soul 'will .accept tho Invitation.
At least j-o- can loaf.

insist on having'.millIn seventy with that Imposed upon
tUe workers In the steel and Iron
mills of the Pittsburg district, de

HOSTETTER'S
TONES AND INVIGORATES

pacKage, noinmg to Dreak or spill,and a blue that is all blue.
It la so far superior to any liquid

bluing that there is no comparison.
Always produces snow white clothes.
Large package 10 cents. ASK yottk

jLnan
Ask your dealer for it. If he does

not handle it drop sis a postal card
and we will furnish you the name of
a dealer who does

yclares a writer In Current Literature.

1ALG0HQL Dy a slngllar paradox an idea 'prevails
among the workers themselves that

face to another . with . complacence GROCER.
Bald:these labors of theirs are healthful.yD?IUM TOBACCO Pick Up Fallen Fruit.well, who comes first? Who'sThe whole eubject has Just been in Keep all. the fallen fruit picked udbeen waiting the longest?"nlyuatuortseditel'jr lOMBSTONE SALESMEN WANTEDestigated with pnins and thoroughtuuio la urraoiu writ "'Here, doc that's me,' eald Snip

ffilALBERS BROSil

, r ll-rMIUlN- cpiiii;
pPORTim

The best way to do this Is to have
sheep or. hogs in the orchard; they!ness Ay the expert of the New York the tailor, rising and flourishing hisstate department of ..labor, John A.

Jn- rommiinitiefi whre we are not rcpreftented: no experience reiuired; need not inter-
fere with other husinefw; apply yottr leisuretime to it. Largest and beat known

of Monuments in the West. Qual-
ity and low prioea.
PACIFIC MAORI F Jt C.DAMiTP unotve

unpaid (hill. I ve been waiting overmm eighteen months ! "Fitch, who finds the workers for the
most tjart henUthy, but he suspects

will eat tne raiien ones. These fallen
fruits contains the grubs of Insects,
and by killing them you lessen next
year's pests. ' 377-79-- Valencia St., S-- f.. CmKftnat tms excellent physical condition

Is due to the precautions taken by
the men. and not to the capacity they1X3 OUT OP TOWN

Spare the Rod.
Parents take notice.
The advocates of whipping as

f
1 LVI LL poesess for withstanding the territo

strain te which they are subjected
daily. The severity of the strata It--

means of discipline are accustomed town wwIvp pWTr.r tivnt- -
incrifH at
HeAltbilMlidi&x rmidiu quote King Solomon as saying: "Spare

the rod and spoil the child." What
Solomon did say was: "He that spar- -

Be.f i due to the Incredible heat, im-

posing, as it does, the most tremen
S- - '1. - xi o ill

CGfEWO eth the rod haterth bis son." But the
word "rod" in that connection does

dous of ail physical tests to which
the human organism Is subjected la
any form of recognized human activ

thjr Chines ,dootorH

WHY THE CHICKEN BUSINESS PAYS.
eastern markets over .1,000,000 per annum for emra alone. Why not share in some of thia money? '

i. fti.aaaaiivar-ilr.- not necessarily mean corporal punish
taent. It simply means parental au

Try one more if you havsjfoeen rfoestorlnn with
this on and ifuitmi iwid hte not obUinorl per.
mrtnpnt mllof, IjH llii- - Krtit nnture hextJor dUii.
noun your cnHAaiit. ptvKiril awnie ronuidy wiiono

ity. What Mr; Fitch has to say on
the subject is confirmed by the best WHAT WIS WILL DO FOR YOU.

ftotlon U qiiick. iiureuid tmt&. him prutKiriptlong thority and guidance. The same He-
brew word Is used in Psalms, xxlil,
where David says: The Lord la rtv

aVW 1ra pnmmuntifM iroin ivooiR. Jttontm. nuui tnc
hark tlmt hiivfi lie3tm ffAtfidrttd f,rora every quar

market your product and t with you at all times.
: tv S and re Tracts, $75 to-- $150 Per Acre, on Easy Terms.shepherd; I shall not want; his rod

and his staff they comfort me." The Write for Literature.

tftrof the idol w. 'J'hwMwret of theme nuicinot
itrA not known to ih ouisltla world, but hnv Ixwn
handed down from tulhajt to aoa in iho hyuielan'
fttaiiUw In Ohiu.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If Ton live out of town nnd cannot nail. wrlfj l!nt

medical opinion be was enabled' to
consult in the course of the ' Ipng
study of conditions made for "the itus-sel- l

Sage foundation. The heat has
effects so marked that on a street car
the men employed where the high
temperature strikes their faces can
be singled out because of their pe-
culiar complexion. Sometimes their
faces are red.

Oakland Poultry Products Company,1 Inc.
of Exclusive Poultry Colonies. Main 1590. - 308 Spalding Bldg.,

rod was the symbol of authority and
power, not a rawhide, a ruler or a Originators Portland, Or.'? top tom blank and olronlur, euultMing 4 owti In

tssUlpS. hickory stick. Exchange.
THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO. fWUseful Suggestion.

Lord Lufflngham (warmly) The
162 First St., Cor. Morrison

Portland, Oregon.
blawsted commoners will soon "have
us out of business entirely, bah Jove I

What?P N U No, 4911 DE L ESSDiESthe name Lord Punlelgh Yaas, ; bah Jove!
to remember WV11 soon ha, ha, ha! be nothing -

Color mor,n,,h , , t"tTTUEN wrlttnr to advertiser pleaso i need a remedyiycui but reereau -'-i-lneullun tfiia inpsr. -P-uck. snais-Kuat- e

for COUGHS and COUPS


